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And may 1 drawv your attention to Our geographical position, and
tc, our incomparable hiarbor. It has the largest dry dock on this side
of the Atlantic; it is defended by oneC of t!oe miost powerful fortresses
iii the wvorld, and at any lour of day or ng-ht, sunîmer or wintcr, in
any state of the tide, the largest and s'viftest ships afloat may cor-ne
alongside the pier, or leave it punctually, without delay of interruption.

1 trust that wvhen tlîis Association mecets next ini Halifax it w'ill
find the western terminus of the fast Atlantic service safe in the keeping
of t1he <Warden of the Honor of the North."

Finally, bear w~ith me if 1 point to our educational institutions.
Dalhousie University, the only undenominational college in the province,
lias flot only supplied professors to, several universities in the United
States, but furnished a distinguished successor to the reno\,wned Tait
of Edinburgh, and only the other day, sent one to the University of
B3irmiingham. V/e. have also a medical college wvhosse graduates are now
dotted ail over the Dominion and the United States, reflecting credit on
their province and their Alima iMater. There is the Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb, xvhere resuits are obtained equal to those of any
similar institution anywvhere; and' finally 've have this sehool for the
Blind in the hall of wvhieh we are met, wvhich is presided over by Dr.
Fraser, a gentleman second to none on this continent in the skill and
succcss of his methods, and wvhose marvellous personality overcomes ail
disabilities and inspires ail wvho corne in contact wvith him.

This is not the first occasion on which the Associaticn has met in
Halifax.

In 1875 thc Association first met here, and again in iSSi, when
the General Secretary ivas a young Montreal physician, whose naine is
noxv a master -%vord in the sehools of Esculapius the wvorld over-the
Regius Professor of Medicine in Oxford. At the meeting of iSSi the
attendance xvas 53; to-day we have already registered over 200.

It is only fitting that I make reference to some of those who, wvcr
îvith us then and to-day are not. Tfie President xvas Dr. G. E. Fenwick,
Of Montreal, a distinguishied surgeon, wvho occupied the chair of Sur-
gery in the University of MeGill for flfteen years. The Vice-President
for Nova Scotia wvas the late Dr. R. S. Black, one of the leading phy-
sicians of Halifax. for nîany years, a man of %vide culture, and espcially
familiar wvith Spanish history and literature.

There are two namnes to wvhich I wish particularly to rcfer in this
place on accounit of their connection wvith this province and their inter-
est in this Association. he late Dr. Edward Farrell 'vas one of the
forermost citizens of Halifax, and took a ieadîng- part in our political
life, having been a member of our legislature. He wvas one of the
founders of the Halifax Médical College, wvhere he held the chair of


